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RESULT OF A SLIGHT ERROR

Nebraska's Mortgage Indobtodnes i Not Oor-

rcotly
-

Tubulated.

VISITORS COMING TO LINCOLN'S' FAIR

the Kxhllillton AVI1I Not Ho Opened
Until Monday the Slntn Ciiilliil| In-

Alrcmly tjrnuili'd .Mr *, llul-
Icr's

-
Dower

LINTOIANob. . , Sept. 3.Spoclnl[ to Tun-
Bni:. ] Some tlmo during Iho month of July
Commissioner Andres of Iho slnlo bureau of
industrial statistics completed lha tabulation
of iho morlgago Indebtedness record of Iho-

Blaio. . Tbo lot-ils showed during the year
which ended Juno 30 , Iho aggregate amount
of mortgages filed In Iho stnto was $22,1(10-
Ol.'l

( , -

, whllo the releases amounted to $17,091-
V05.KV

, -
Tbo accuracy of thoio llgures was

questioned at the tlmo , and in order that
there could bo no question the ontlro work
ot lha year hai again been carefully gone
over. The result changes the llguros very
materially. It In now ascertained that nn
error of over 81,000,000 cxlslud In the original
figures. The corroded lolnls nro ns follows :
Filed , $n,400Gii; ; released , SIS.OU-VOIM.JIO..

Moro mortgages wore released than Illed , al-

though
¬

the releases wore for smaller amounts.
Coining to tin ) l'uIr.

Although the stale fair will not bo open
for the retention of visitors until Monday
morning , iho oily is already rapidlv filling
up with strangers. Every train brings u-

crowi ) , mul Improvised boarding nnd lodgli IT

houses nro springing up on every hand. At
the state lair grounds the ncllvlly of yester-
day

¬

lill continues , nnd work Is progressing
rapidlv , dosplto the heavy showers which
have fallen nt Intervals during the day. The
program for the races ns finally arranged !
ns follows :

Monday Trotting stake , foals of 1S91 ,
society adds $200 , ten entries ; throomlnuto-
I rot , purse $000 , twelve entries ; pacing stake ,
fouls of 189J , thrce-ndnulo clans , society adds
?200 , llvo entries ; running three-quarter mlle
dash , prize SI HO.

Tuesday Trotting stake , foals of 1890 ,

thrce-mlnuto class , society adds $250 , sixteen
entries ; 13:32: trot , purse ?000 , twelve entries ;
2:3.ipaco: , puwo So'lJ , eleven ontrlos ; run-
ning

¬

, mlle dash , purse 200.
V Wednesday Trotting stake , foals of 1SSO,

2-50 class , society adds $300 , uvelvo entries ;
!J-ir: > irot , purse $0110 , six entries ; trotting ,
" .28 class , purse ?000 , cloven entries ; pacing ,
2:20: class , purse { 000 , six onlrios ; running ,
holt mile dash nnd repeat , purse 200.

Thursday Trotting stake , fouls of 18S8 ,
2:38: class , society adds $300 , six entries ;
0:50: trot , purse $000 , twelve entries ; Irol-
llng

-
, 2:25: class , purse $000 , Ion entries ; run-

ning
¬

r- i , ono nnd one-half mlle dash , purse 250.
Friday Froc-for-all , foaU of 18S9 , socloly

adds $!))00, six entries ; trotting , 2:35: class ,
purse $000 , fourteen entries ; trolling , 2:20:

floss , purse $000, nlno entries ; running , ono
mlle and repeat , purse f300-

.Itodu'cod
.

Its Capital Stock ,

Amended articles of incorporation of the
Nebraska Savings bank of Omaha wore filed
Wilh Iho secretary of state loday. At n
meeting bold Inst January the stockholders
decided to rcduco the capital stock from
100.000 to {200,000 , and also to reduce Iho
nominal value of each share of sloclc from
$100 lo $ .'17.50.-

A.
.

. H. (Jala ot iho Nebraska Columbian
commission was at the state house today.-
1'ho

.
commission will hold a mooting in this"city Monday.

Having More Trouble.
The Rock Island is experiencing quito a-

htilo diniculty m securing Its right of way
through south from this cily and has again
been compelled to go Into iho courts. Con-
demnation

¬

proceedings wore commenced
against property owned by J. C. McMurlry
and J. V. Wolfo. The McMurlry tract lies
along the south sldo of the Burllnglon rail-
road

¬

, near Iho Intersection of Twentysov-
onth

-
end Oak strools. The company ulr o

wants a slrip 100 foot wiuo through J. V-

.Volro'
.

_ & farm southeast of Lincoln. Thu
petition filed loday nllozca that tbo owners
of the above described property and the
regularly authorized agents of Iho company
nro unable lo ngrec on the amount of carn ¬

ages that should bo paid , nnd asks for iho
appointment of a right of way commission.

Demanding Her Dower JtlghtH.-
Mrs.

.

. Lydia Bullor , widow of Iho lalo Gov-
ernor

¬

David Bullor , Is Booking lo huvo her
dower interests In Ibo properly in this city
owned by her Into husband recognized and
confirmed by the courls. It is a mnttor of-

blslory lhat at ono time Governor Butler
owned a great many lots In the city of Lin-
coln.

¬

. These lots wore sold at sheriff and
private sulo from tlmo to time, butMrs.
Butler never signed anyof the deeds ,

neither was she represented In any of the
sales. Governor Butler dlod inlostalo and
Mrs. Bullor claims lhat upon his denth she
became entitled to a doivor interest In all ot
such real citato. In her pottllon she al-
leges

¬

that she has never at any tlmo re-
leased

¬

, conveyed or relinquished her dower
Interest in the property and that sbo hat
never boon lawfully barred. The property
in which she claims an interest is at present
owned by Isaao and Juno Looting and W. V-

.Carvoth
.

and wife.
From tlio 1'ollco Court. '

Elmer Scott Is being detained at the poltco
station lo await tbo arrival of ofllccrs from
Gulcaburg, III. , where bo is wanted for bur ¬

glary.
Churl os Allen was sonlonced to Ion days in-

tbo county lull for being without visible
means of support.

Frank Miller, a colored manwas taken In-

by the police because ho carried nn overcoat
which failed to compare with the rcsi his
wardrobe, There was no evidence against
him , however, and ho was discharged ,

John filmy wassontoncod to the county jail
for ton days for stealing n part of n sull of
clothes from W. Korpcs nl 812 P street.-

Thrco
.

inmates of the Weir dive wore each
fined $10 and costs this morning.

Lincoln In lirlof.
The 11 ro department mndo a long run on

West O street all) o'clock this morning. A-

blaze had started at Bayer's slaughter house
ut U'o&t Third nnd K streets , but It was ox-
tlnguistiod before the nrrlvnl of (ho depart
tnonl.

Next Monday will be duly observed as-
La Dor day In Lincoln. (J. D. Schrador , indo-
ponuent

-

candidate for lieutenant governor , Is
booked for the address.

John Bruce , a colored soldier rcoontly dls
charged , was arrested this afternoon on Ibo
strength of a lolourain from Crawford ,

where ha Is wanted on iho charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money on false protonsos.-

FroiiKint

.

Ninvs Noton.-
FUBMOXT

.
, Nob. , Sept. 3. iSpooial to Tun-

BUB. . ] Mrs. Elizabeth commenced
an action in district court yesterday for
dlvorco from her husband , Henry I. Wispell ,

allowing cruelty.
During the ruin this morning the lightning

Mruck nnd broke off aoout ton foot of tbo
Dug polo on the top of the court house. No
other injury was dona except to frighten
Bomo of the "boys. " JudgaV. . II. Humor
said "ho was rendy to roslirn. " Tom Kllleon ,

the county clerk, said ho thought It "was-
tlmo to pray , " whllo John Dorr , the county
treasurer , said "ho did not foul thobhoolt and
was not ready to resign. "

Kov. W. H. Buss , pastor , will noon oocu py
the elegant now p.irsonngo which has ju.st
boon finished by tlio congregational 'jeoplo.

Judpo William Marshall hold short ses-
sion

¬

of court this forenoon and granted a dl-

vorco
¬

In tbo cuso of Mnlmburg aitulnat-
Malmburir. . cause , adultery. He rendered
Judgment in favor of Thomas McClencghuu-
uLulnst Union 1'adllo Hallroud company for
rS50 and costs , and ono against the name de-
fendant

¬

in fnvor of Joseph McClonoghan for
RJSO and coiU. ho also rendered decree of
foreclosure In the case of J. T. May agulnst
Mary Wortman for $513 and also in the CIIK-
Ujf Davit ] Stlhou against 1C in in u Bloom for
fttM.TO-

.Mrs.
.

. G. W , E. Dorioy nud her mother have
returned from tbpjr uummorsojourn in Mich-
Igan , much Improved liihonltb.

Mayor Fried unit wlfo Imvo returned from
Munltou , Colo. II. J , LOO baa returned Irom
his visit to Salt Luke City. Hon. J. Sterling
Morton was shnUlnu hands with many of his
old friends hero yesterday , returning from
Anlolnpo county. W , U. Leo has gone to his
runcb near Wood Lako. C. E. Tobbotts and
fumlly Imvo moved to Boatrice. Frank J.
North uud familyof Colutnbu * b vo luovod

to this cltr nnd will occupy the house vn-
rnted

-
br Tobbotts.

Mrs. Peek , who resides In the western
part of this city , Is quite sick and her friends
have cabled to her daughter , who wont to
Germany to complete bor musical education ,
but thus far can rocolvo no answer to tholr-
incssngo and fear she Is In the Asiatic
cholera district.-

1'rof.
.

. Mullln , who mndo many friends
whllo connected with the normal school
hero, will move to Lincoln this week, having
occotno a member of the faculty of the West-
ern

¬

normal school tboro-

.U'mitrd

.

at < lrnint Inlnnil-
.IstJixi

.
) . Nob. , SopU3. [ Spocln ) to-

Tun Biiti.J A complaint ha * boon mndo nnd-

ofllccrs nro searching for William Douton ,

who Attempted to outratro his ntoco , Jcnuto-
Oouton , on August IT , So far ho has not
Dcon apprehended , Jonnlo (Jouten was n
distant relative of Mrs. Sampson of thin city ,
and not n sinter , as previously slated-

.Nditaiirril

.

u Oittllo Thlof.-
Ai.wox

.

, Nob. , Sept. 3. [Special Telegram
toTiin BKE. ] The celebrated Mlko Lamb
case , for stealing cuttle , was disposed of
today by Judge Sullivan , sentencing Mlko to
serve two years in the penitentiary-

.ANTITIN
.

PLATK LIAU ANSWERED.

Tom Conko of Lincoln's < ! emi llmoiit te-
A ( iiiuinift ) . ItobcrtR Ancnt Tin 1'lntc.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Nob. , Sept. 3. Mr. Tom Cooke ,

secretary of tbo republican 'stato central
commltloo , addresses the following com-

munications
¬

to A. Roberts of this city :

A. Roberts , "osloomod and wall unown-
cllizon , " the Lincoln Herald of July 25" , IS'Jl' ,

contained an Intovvlow with you rolatlvo to
your visit to a tin nlato milt at Anderson ,

Ind. After recounting the dilllcultlos which
you experienced in llnding the mill , which
tire hardly equal to those a stranger In this
city would huvo had to surmount in tlndlng-
thoodico of the Now Uupubllo when you
wora Its manager and editor , you proceed to-

de.soriha what you saxv ,

The Herald of lust weak contained a com-
muntcnilon

-
from .vou , cxprossing your grati-

fication
¬

because of the fact that this mill bud
been Bold by the shorill and calling on mo lor-
an answor. You rightly subscribe yourself ,
' 'Yours in tin1? ' that Is correct sardines
corao that wny.-

I
.

am informed that the company which
operated the mill nt Anderson started with
but little capital ; that. It run bonlnd In its
finances and its property was sold by the
sheriff to satisfy u judgment of 300. Doubt-
less

¬

when tno company started it had great
hopes of success and uiado extravagant
estimates of success.-

A.
.

. low years ago a cartnln architect , long a-

rosldont of this city , forsook his vocation
and embarked In the newspaper business as
the managlnir editor of the Now I opublia.-
I

.
doubt not, that , with "tho Iris pencil of'

hope , " bo figured out the vast sums of
money ho would make for the company as
well as the extravagant estimates of. con-
verts

¬

to prohibition which ho would brinjr in-

.Tbo
.

court records will disclose the number
of suits commenced nnd judgments recovered
against tbo company , whoso business was
conducted by this architectural managing
editor. It might not bo possible to state the
time when his success as a complete failure
In the newspaper line became so apparent
that ho resigned. His failure docs not provo
that the uowspapor business could not bo
successfully conducted. I do not recollect ,

that any person In or out of this
state wont Into print to express his
joy at the ill success of this onter-
pr'iso.

-
. It remained for you to glvo

expression to that kind of patriotism. Tbo
Hall Stove and Range company recently
closed business bore , and its property was
sold under ardor of the court ; if. you over-
heard of that lamentable fact it
certainly caused a relaxation of tbo profauo
muscles ot your fnco-

.Up
.

to data tbo expression of joy at the
failure of the Anderson Tin Plato company
have boon confined to British manufacturers ,

tbo democratic party and yourself au Amor-
loan citizen who tools a deeper joy over the
failure of ono tin plato mill than over llvo-
andtwonty

-

that succcododi
The next , time you go to Indiana stop at

Gas City and examine the tinning works now
in process of erection there by iho-
tlrrn of E. Morowood & Co. , - of-
Llenolly nnd Swansea , Wales. Then run
over to Elwood , same state , nnd look over the
works of the American Tin Plato company.-
Go

.
through the rolling mill built of Iron , 13U-

xlTO foot in dimensions ; the cold rolling
mill of brick 135x00 feet ; thu tinning
bouso of brick , 170x50 foot. Examlno
the engines , ono of 1,000-horso power and ono
of 600. Look at llvo roll Morowoad tinning
machines. Go to Uilzabothport , K. J. , and
view the wonts of the Morowood Tin Plato
Manufacturing company thcro. Cull on the
Uomorton Tin Pinto works of Brook ¬

lyn. Visit the tin plato works
In New York city , In Philadelphia ,

Pittsburg, Apollo and Willlamsburg , Pa. ,
Piqua , Conncaut and Irondalo, O , , Balti-
more

¬

, St. Louis , Hammond , Ind. Satisfy
yourself that for the fiscal year ended Juno
30,1892 , 13040719. pounds of tin and torno-
plntos and 14,000,001) ) pounds of black plates
which entered into the manufacture of tin
and torno plates wore produced in the United
States. Learn tbo fact that up-
to Juno 30 last tboro had boon
shipped from Tomosoal tin mlno la San
Bernardino county , California , 2S2U2S
pounds ,' or 141 tons of pig tin. Then , It
your sorrow at this success in tbo manufac-
ture

¬

of tin and terno plates don't kill you ,
como homo , and in a latter the Herald ex-
press

¬

your wild grief , which will far ex-
ceed

¬

your present joy over the fulluro of
the mill at Anderson.

TUB i> Ul'lK3lK T

Conclusion of tlio Nulluiml Cnngrun of-
I'ythliiiiH itt Kiinsim City.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Soot. 3. The supreme
lodge of tbo ICnights of Pythias closed its
labors today , after a session lasting two
weeks. Never since tbo order has had a
being has a convention of its national con-

gress
¬

been so prolific of measures fraught
with good and so calculated for the progress
and advancement of the organization. Every
state , district and territory in the United
States was rourcsontnd and also the Canadian
provinces of Ontario , Manitoba and Now
Brunswick. .

Tbo adoption of au entirely now ritual for
the order was a high compliment to the
nbility of the ritual commttton , composed ot-
Hon. . W. B. U'.chlo' of Ohio , II. L. C. White
of Tennessee , W. A. Hadcliffo of Missouri
and E. E. F.-onch of Nebraska.-

If
.

tnis convention had dona nothing else
but abolish the ".six dollar" clause In the
constitution , It would huvo done wall ; by
this act It at last removed u reproach against
thu order nnd relieved the order from the
Imputation of being a "cheap John" Institut-
ion.

¬
.

The case of Aldino lodga No. 129 of Chi-
cago created a good deal of excitement , nnd
there was n largo lobby from Illinois urging
tbo reversal of Supreme Chancellor Shaw In
his re J to rat Ion of thochurterof Aldino lodge.
Representative William D. Kennedy of Chi-
cago

¬

hud ohnrgo of th > cuso for the accused
lodge. Ho carried tbo day and'tho supreme
lodge , by an almost unanimous vote , HU-
Stulnod the act restoring the charter.

Another Important question also came up-
In regard to inn right of two grand ofllcos
being held by ono person , and U was decided
adversely. This was strenuously opposed
by G forgo lluwitesaf Pennsylvania but ho
was defeated and now ho will unvo to chooao
between holding tbo olllco of grand keener
ot records and seal and resigning the olllco-
of upromo representative.

Henceforth the ritual of the order will bo-
in the Englltth language only , ns uy tbo
action of the uoily yesterday tho. supreme
loiljjo voted that the lunguaga of tbo country
was good enough for all Pythian * .

Today the supreme lodge adopted most
Btrlngont und fur reaching provisions against
outsldn insurance organizations using the
inline of the order and providing for tbo ex-
pulsion

¬

of all ii.omuurs BO using the order'sn-
umo.

'
. The question of excluding from the

membership ot the order all saloonkeepers
and bartenders was , referred to the grand
lodges of the various states , and tbo question-
er providing u homo for aged members and
orphans ot members was postponed until the
next biennial session of thu supreme lodgo-

.Uinnlm

.

Uuu llorSliuru.
City Attorney Conncll nnd Councilman

Jacobiou , of the oomniitioB on flnauco , bold a
consultation this afternoon with the county
ofllclals , relative to the ally's shore ot the
road fuud. The consultation was satisfac-
tory to all oonoeraod. Tao county oHlcluls
agreed to uiako up a statement showing tbo-
clty.'s Buara of tbo inouuy and aUo to turn-
over louie fciO.OOU or fcW.OOO next week.

OF.TIIE U , S , NATIONAL GUARD

Constitutional Provisions for tbo Establish-

ment
¬

of a Oitizou Soldiery ,

RADICAL DEFECTS OF THE PRESENT SYSTEM

Original Intentions llnvn Never licnn Ilral-
Ired

-

nnd , Evidently. Oiinnot tin Opin-
ions

¬

of n Competent Mllltnrj
Authority on I'eilrrul Control.

Since the severe punishment ot Private
lams by Colonel Streator during the strike
at Homoucad the attention of mllllia oftlcors
nil over the country has again boon drawn to
the plan of placing the National Guard
under the direct supervision of the secretary
of war and establishing a bureau of the Na-
tional

¬

Guard In the War department
A prominent army officer now serving nt

the headquarters Dapartmont of the t'latto
has this to say regarding the matter :

The recent culls for troops In connection
with the labor agitations and armoJ Insur-
rections

¬

, notably in Now York , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Tennessee, Wvomlng nnd Idaho , huvo
once more directed public attention to those
military organizations of the different slates
known as the National Guard. According to
the latest returns from the adjutant general's
ofltco , the aggrcgata strength of tbcso organ-
izations

¬

Is tlxod at about 110,000 men. Now
York ntoiia maintains 10,000 , Pennsylvania
about 8,000 , Ohio 5,000 ; In the less populous
states the numbers are smaller , tbo mini-
mum

¬
strength fir any stnto being 100 guards-

men
¬

for ouch senator and representative In
the national congress. No state is entitled
to share the bonollts of tbo national appro-
priation

¬

for tuo militia unless it maintains
an active tnllitia to the extent of the mini-
mum

¬

limit.-
In

.

nearly all the stales annual
encampments ot the National Guurd are
hold , and oftlcors of the regular army are de-
tailed

¬

to observe the work of instruction
thereat. The ofllcial reports of those ofll-
coi3.

-
. published as inclosuros to Iho report ot-

Iho inspector general of iho army , Indicate
that these troops have attained a fair degree
or discipline and considerable prollclcncy nt
drill , out nro almost entirely unlnstructod in
practical Hold work.-

As
.

an outcome ot thh co-oporation by the
War department , It is now proposed by
Albert Pope ot Boston to bring the National
Guard still more directly under the influence
and control of the regular army by seeking
legislation by congress establishing a sepa¬

rata bureau of the War department to bo
known as the Military department , to bo-

under the control of the secretary of war ,
and to bavo for its chief a briit.idior general ,
with whom Is to bo associated u proper stall-
.It

.
Is expected that under the direction of the

bureau tbo National Guard will become n
homogeneous force with uniformity as to or-
ganization

¬

, drill aim discipline , and of far
greater value to the states nod federal gov-
ernment

¬

than as at proiont organized.
The schema proposed brings up the very

important question of a proper military sys-
tem

¬

for this country. It Is bora proposed to
make the National Guard apromlnent feature
of that system , and Involves in effect , the
abandonment of any idea of n proper in-

crease
-

In the regular army , and to a certain
extent of the policy ot raising largo volun-
teer

¬

armies , under whloh all our WArs have
been fought. The proposition merits
extended discussion and should bo
adopted only after it has received Iho favor-
able

-

endorsement of the best military opinion
ol Iho country.

Our present military system is concodadly-
weak.. The forces legally authorized in tlmo-
of peace are a regular army and. a militia.
The authority for those forces Is found in
separate grants of power in the constitution
and they are separata anddtstinct forcos. The
regular army is maintained at such small
numbers that it is not available ovoa as a-

suotaion organization for the vary largo
force which would bo necessary in the ovonc-
or war. Theoretically tbo reliance of the
country Is upon its tnilltia , doUncd bv law to
consist of "every able-bodied male citizen of
the respective states , resident therein , who
Is of the age of 18 and under Iho ago of 45. "
Soosocllon ICiS , Revised Statutes. Practi-
cally

¬

, however, the country hns-novor relied
upon tbo militia in groutemergencies. Under
tno constitution tbo general government
can call upon this force only for the purpose
of executing the laws of the union , sup-
pressing

¬

Insurrections and repelling inva-
sion

¬

; that Is , it is limited in the use of the
militia to the purposes of a defensive war-
.It

.
cannot locally bo used for foreign inva-

sions
¬

and it an individual organization of the
militia desire to bo incorporated with anv
army of invasion it must abandon Us organi-
zation

¬

under tbo militia law uud reorganize
us volunteers.-

A
.

further defect of Iho militia Is found in
the provision of the federal constitution re-
lating

¬

thereto , which reads as follows :

"Congress shall have power la provide for
organizing armies and disciplining the
militia , and foe governing such part of thorn
as may ba employes in tbo service of the
United States , reserving to the states ro-
specllvelv

-
the appointment of the olllcers

and authority of training tbo militia accord-
Ing

-
to the discipline prescribed by congress. "

Because of the reservation to thn states of
the power to appoint the ofllcors of the
militia the power givqn to congress to pro-
vide

¬

for organizing and disciplining the
militia in tlmo of peace bus proven a nullity.-
In

.
chapter 10Revised Slalulos , congress pro-

pcrlbod
-

an organization and discipline for
the militia. This legislation was enacted inI-

T'.U. . It bus' never been carried Into full
effect in uny of the states. As first allomnti
wore mudo In some of the stales to effect
an organization under this federal law and
staled seasons of drill wore proscribed for
all citizens coming within the provision of
the statute. These attempts Dually degener-
ated

¬

Into a more enrollment of those subject
to military duty. Finally , ut the outbreak
of the civil war , there was not an ofllciont
militia in any of the stales , und tbo rolluiico-
of both north and south at this important
crisis in our history was ppon the raw levies
which conslllutcd our volunteer armies
rather than upon the militia of tbo constitu-
tion

¬

, which was practically nonexistent.
Since iho war no ultompt has

boon made lo organlzo Iho militia but a sub-
stitute

¬

known as the National Guard has
fouud more or less development in all the
stales of the union. Tbo Idea of instructing
in Iho military art all able-bodied male citi-
zens

¬
between 18 and 45 has boon abandoned ,

and such attempts limited to ihc volunteer
militia known as u National Guard. Tbo
National Guard is in fact a part of tbo mil-
itia

¬

, owes its existence to Iho same conslltu-
Uoual

-
grant of power and has the same de-

fects
¬

ot organization as heretofore indicated.-
Us

.
principal use Is within Ilia state to sup-

press
¬

insurrection against the laws. Its ofl-
lcers

-
are appointed by the governors of tbo

states and , it would seem , are not subject to
the control of tbo general government except
when called into tbo service. Congress muy
establish a bureau of Ibo Wurdoparlincnt for
tbo supervision of iho National Guard but
should uny state refuse lo accept such
supervision It U dllllcuit losoo what coorclvo
measures congress could employ for iho pur-
pose

¬

of on forcing such ucceptnr.ee-
.Governor

.
-) of states might legally decline

lo carry inio effect , thn provision of iho gen-
eral

¬

government and niluhl oven defy Iho
general government In Its attempts to enforce
any prescribed organization and discipline
for tholr National Guurd.-

It
.

may bo further staled by way
of conclusion that the experience ot tbo gen-
eral

-

government has not been encouraging.-
Tlio

.
rolusul ut the states of Massachusetts ,

Rtiodo Island anil Connecticut to furnish
tholr quota of militia for the war of 1812 , and
similar refusals uy states In OUT late civil
war leads mo to bellovo that should any of
our future wars provo sectlonally unpopular
thora would bo numerous refusals by states
to furnish allotted contingents Just ns ihoro
have been In tbo past.

The National Guurd is primarily a state
forco. As such it bus much to commend It,
It Is always unpleasant to say anything
against It, composed as It is of citlz ; na who ,

ut considerable personal sacrifice of tlmo
and money , voluntarily duvolo thomiolvos to-

iho acquisition of military Knowledge in
order to render effective uld lo iho alulos In
emergencies ; but us a purl of our national
nilltliu system It must bo confessed thai It
has radical and fatal defects nnd I think It
would bo unwlso for the general government
to extend further aid to it than it now does

Chaw It They Uke.
The elevator men In the city ball building

dcolaro that it l' not thotr fault that they are
not placed in the cages to work tbo elevators.
They sluts that they report for duty whether
the cars run or ooU Whoa are not

handling the lovers they nro t'oing janitor
worn from the biscmprit, to thn top ot the
building. As far ns tobacco juice Is con-
cerned

¬

, they doelnroMhilt the building U
public propertv and thdt'lboy have n right
to spit whore they plonstt-

IN THE EBONX JELEVA.TIONS.-

Cnptnln

.

Tom Ilnsicll ftVll < of thn Wom'.er-
Tut

-
Dnvcilopmontl'ofllliiit Section.

Captain T. 11. KussoU'of' Ueadwood is In
the city with his noii iXloorgo P. Uussoll ,

who Is about to onion- upon his freshman
year at Crolghlon collccro. i Captain Uussoll-
Is ono ot the plotibars of the norlhwcst , nnd-
Is ouo of Iho best knowti of the early set-
tlers

¬

in this Roction. In speaking
of the marvelous I'roiourcos of that
wotidorfully rich .and compara'tlvcly-
Httlo known lor r I tony , embraced within
thnconllnos of the "Blacu; , Hills country ,"
the captain said : "J.'horo never was a tlmo
when It looked so prosperous m tbo Hills as-

It does now. 11 Is Iho center of the richest
mining district in the world. In the past six
weeks S-'i'JO.OOO' In property In the vicinity of-

Daadwood has changed hands , and $500,000-
is bonded to bo lakon In by English capital
within the next ninety days. There nro two'-
chlorlnntbn plants now In operation there
nnd paying dividends , and another Is in
course of construction.-

"Ono
.

250-lon smelter is running day and
night , nnd nobody knows just what it Is
doing , ns It Is a closa corporation , and the
amount that it is turning out is not mndo-
public. . H Is buying all ores that U o Ho rod
mid pavs $,') moro par ton than is paid by the
Omaha or any of the other smelter * .

"Tho mining now being earned on in the
Hills is of greater magnitude than over be-
fore.

¬

. Tbo Homo.itaUo company is just com-
pleting

¬

another very line stomp mill and
will soon bohddlngloiho company's' monthly
oulput. The Hotnostako hns paid §5,000,000-
In dividends In Iho Iwclvo years lhat It has
boon In operation-

."At
.

Hlu City the Hnrnoy Peak Tin Min-
ing

¬

and Milling company bus pul in Iho
finest 250-lon tin mill in the world , and n lot
of tbo most Improved tin machinery. Tin
will soon bo produced there , cheaper by fur
iliun wus over thought of In Cornwall , and
of Iho mast excellent quality-

."That
.

is thlrtv-llvo inilos soulh of Dead-
wood

-
, but the Nigger Hill and Hoar Gulch

country , twenty-two miles norlwest of Dond-
wood , will provo just us good and , perhaps ,
oven richer in Us tin mines than the Hnrnoy
Pnalrdlbtrlct.-

"Tho
.

B. & M. and Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley roads botn run through
Deadwood , und great ore trains pass every
nour carrying ores from Bald Mountain and
Rubv Basin to the roductlon works-

."Deadwood
.

is now a bustling city of 4,000
inhabitants and will have 7,500 within Iho
next year. Wo have just lot the contract for

40,000 worth ot sewers , which is but the
foundation of an oxtonslvo sewer systsm-

.'Hot
.

Springs is also booming , wilh its olo-
lant

-
now hotel , whloh Is ono of Iho finest

In Iho cosntry. Of course , Iho season there
Is nearly over for this year. I am not boom-
ing

¬

any particular spot or interest in the
Hills , but hko Proiidont Marvin Hughitt oi
the Northweslorn I. have for years ( creseen-
u grout future for lhat section ,. It Is just as-
sura to come as the sun Is to rise, and when
it does coma It will put an entirely now phasa-
on the general appearance of things. Wo-
huvo plenty of power up ut Deadwood. Tbo
Carbonate Flume company hns 4,000 minor's
Inches ot water with n 200-foot fall
lhat would run your cnliro electric
street cur sorvica hero m Omaha
just ns easy as spinning a top.
There Is n narrow gauge r6ad now in opera-
tion

¬

between Deadwood aod Load City , a
distance of thrco miles. ., They bavo hud a
great many accidents on It.1 and' it will bo
but a short tlmo until it will bo superceded
by an cloctrio road nnd, ; ho faro for Iho
round trio reduced from 45 to 20 cants.-

"You
.

folks down hero in Oinaba want to
keep your eye on thai Hills , for when wo-
siriko our gull wo are , going lo glvo you an-

awtul surprise if you' are no'', watching
close. " J >if

The captain is a democrat, and shed a
silent tear over the action of Iho Soulh Da-
kola democratic state'convention In nominat-
ing

¬

a full state ticket * "I wanted our folks
to endorse some , If nol all , of the independ-
ent

¬

ticket , " ho said. "But lot mo say that
while I favored fusion I am still a democrat.-
I

.
regret lhat wo didn't fuse , because I feel

that it would bavo boon to our advantage ,

for with three llck'ols fu tuo Held the repub-
licans are right in it. 1'' 'didn't want it this
way , but when wlsor heads than inino In
convention assembled say otherwise , I am-
sllll with tuy parly , no mailer what Its
action may bo. "

Captain Russell first wont Into the Black
Hills country In December , 1874, at the head
of the Collins and Russell expedition , before
that country uas ceded to the whites or
opened lo settlers , and built a slockado al
Ouster Cily, from which Iho party was
marched out us prisoners by tha United
States troops and taken to Fort Laramlo, In
April , 1875. Ho was released on parole , and
wont east until tbo country was thrown open
and Ihon went back to Deadwood , whore ho
has since resided.

BALLOON ASCENSION TODAY.-

J'rof.

.

. Uolilon Will Mnko Another Trip to the
ClouiU Thl * Afternoon.-

Thnro
.

will bo an exciting time out at the
intersection of Twenty-fourlh street and the
Belt line railway trades this aftornoon. Prof.-
Bcldon

.

, who has iho rep'utatiou of bolng ona-
of the grealest sky scrapers on Ibe face of
Ibo oarlh , has bean engaged to make a Hying
trip lo Ibo clouds.

Two weeks ago Iho gentleman roado a suc-
cessful trip , but owing lo the rain that sot in
just as ho was about to louvo the oartb , thou-
sands

¬

of poopla wore disappointed , as they
did not face tbo storm to co out nnd sea tha
during young man accomplish bis dangerous
undertaking. Last Sunday , just to please
the Omaha people , ho started on another up-
wurd

-
trip , but nt the height of 100 foot hU

balloon collapsed and he cumo to
the ground , bruUod nnd bleeding. It now
turns out that Prof. Bold on has a contract
with the Omaha Struot Railway company
by which ho is compelled lo rnaka two suc-
cessful

¬

air voyages before bo cau draw any
of his money. Thu fact , combined with Ibo
further facl Ibat iho professor Is anxious lo
sustain bis record , induces him lo lour sky-
ward

¬

again this afioruoon. The asconnlnn
will bo made bolwoou tbo hours of 3 and
5 o'clock. The grounds can bo reached by-
takin ? either iho Twenty-fourth etroot or-
Iho Sherman avcnuo cars-

.JltlVTAL

.

MOSSES.

Their Cruelty CIIUSDR Itlot Among Negro
ItullrouU J.iilmrurn.-

Wii.KKaiiAiiiit
.

! , Pa. , Sept. 3. A riot oo-

currod
-

on the Wllkosbarro & Eastern Rail-
road

¬

this morning. The contractors have 150
negroes employed , which they had brought
from Virginia. Those man claim that they
have been brutally beaten bv Iho oossos fre-
quently

¬

, nud ibis morning twonly of Ihcm
revolted und ultomptod lo escape. In Ibo
riot which followed thu negroes fouuut the
basics wall -nones und. clubs. Two of Ibo
nogrcs ware shot, ono seriously. The at-
touiptat

-

cscapo was quccosstul.-

Tlio

.

lioliuiuliin Y"CU-
Tbo

|
Bohemian Voiao :U the tltlo of a

monthly journal , iho luitlal number of which
bus just been issued ih; this city. It is tbo
organ of iho BohonjItauVraorlcans in tha
United Stoics. Us mjsifpji is lo enable ibo
cnglish reading publld.to study the political
question that most interest all Bohemians
ttiul Ihoro may bo a correct uud general un-
derstanding

¬

of Bobemmn affulrs , social ,
political and national.) No. such publication
nas berotoforo boon attempted. It will
ongugo iho attention o.f ull Iboso who
BCOIC the cost Information , , untrannnolod by
governmental censorship, concerning a great
people whoso social uid| ; Horary llfo Is not
familiar to Americans. Ia touo and-genoral
makeup the Bohemian Volco Is fully up to-
iho high standard attained by American
periodicals. Us editorial paga Is in charge
Hon. Tbomus Capolt , u gonlloamu of rare at-
lolnmonls.

-
. If succeeding numbers shall

evince tbo same ability and good tame dis-
played

¬

la Iho first , Tin ! Bin : predicts that
tbo Bohemian Volco will maua for itself an
abiding place among Iho lllorury journals of
ibis country. The business munugeinont has
boon placed In the hands ot Mr. John
Roslcky , editor and publisher of Iho Pokrok-
Zapadu of this city. Ho is well known to
the profession throughout tbo west. His
connection with the now paper la a guaranty
for Its fuluro.

Slippers of white qulltod latin edged with
marabout to accompany brides' dressing
gowns of similarly trluimod white casslmcro.

Con tinon t&l
Clothing

Great Popular-Priced Sale of Boys'
Suits on Monday.

KNEE PANT SUITS !

2.25 3.00 Popular
, , Prices-

.Guaranteed

.

2.50, Qualities.

Big values
Long

on Monday
Pant Suits

in-

Boys'
:§o to ssB-

OYS' HAT DEPARTMENT.
50 styles of Cloth and Felt Hats - At 3'5c' a lid 50c.

Knee Pants 25c and 50c.
Another sale on Monday of Knee Pants at 25c and 50c , same as those

sold on Saturday-

.Don't

.

miss this sale. Clothe your boys at popular prices at the

CONTINENTAL ON MONDAY.
OMAM'S' TRAINING SCHOOL

Probability That This Feature of the Omaha

School System Will Vanish.-

ON

.

LLARNING- THE TEACHER'S' TRADE

Prof. Fltzputrlck Writes nt I.oneth Cou-

.cornine

.
tlio Supply und Dmnimil of-

1'edUKOK'ciil' Tiiliint anil thu 1'rub-

leins
-

Involved Tlioroln.

The Board of Educallon has not os yet
seen lit lo rescind iu action wilh roforouco-
lo iho closing of Iho leacher1 iralnlngschool-
at Iho end of ihis year. If somolhlnff Is not
done at the next meeting, which will take
place Monday night , it will bo Impossible for

bucluncrs to enter the training school nnd
none but the second year's' class will
bo admitted. The intonlion of Iho boara-

is lo graduate this class end then close the
training school. Quito a number of the
High school graduates have already made
arrangements to enter the Peru normal
school , believing that tbo Omaha training
school would not bo open to them.

Strong pressure Is being brought lo boar
upon the Board of Education lo have Ibo
ncllon looking to Iho scbool'jj abandonment
reversed , bul Ibo results are still hanging In-

tha balance of uncertainty.
Superintendent Fltzimtriuk'M Jtuport.

Following Is Ibe full loxt of Superintend-
ent

¬

ITlirpntrick's remarks upon Iho training
school In his forthcoming annual report :

"Tho Iralnlng school has douo moat excel-

lent
¬

work during tbo year. Nearly nil the
graduates of last year nro now teaching in
the schools and In tbo main doing ROD-
dwork. .

Ono of the ondi sought in establishing
nnd maintaining a syslem ot schools is lo-

oducalo direction powor. This direction
power, if not educated nt homo , must Uo lin-

Dorled
-

from abroad at a great oxponso. If-
vo-, can , through our High aohool uud oihor

advanced institutions ot learning , cduculo
our own people to 1111 Iheso postilions of prollt
and Irust wo hy so doing grcuily oluvalo our
own people and becoino Independent ot
other sections.-

"As
.

our schools becoino botlor and Iho city
grows In stability wo shall have moro nnd
moro demand lor Iho employment of the
graduate * of our Hchools as teachers. In the
main this is a rig'htful demand , for each year
Ibo product of tbo schools should show an
advance In scholarship , and so far as schol-
arship

¬

Is concerned iho graduates of our
High school uud trnlnlcg echool will nvorugo
higher than the mujorlty of iho toactiew
whom wo employ boloxv Iho High school-
.Indoo'l

.
' Ihc supply of touchers lor our schools

made possible uy Ibo oxLilenco of our High
school is very largely a complete repayment-
lo the community for Iho cost of supporting
tbo High school-

."We
.

olroady have in the schools moro
than sixty graduates of our High school , or
nearly -3 per uont of tbo entire corps of-
teachers. . It may bo considered coriuln ,

therefore , that a certain proportion of the
graduates of our Hluu bchool should ho
added lo our teaching force each yoar. If
ibis bo Iruo , It Is cheaper lo give those
young ladles the requisite training In our
training school than lo place them in Iho
schools without this Iralnlng. In this wo
escape wilh Iho minimum amount ot d urn ago
at tbo outset.

Theory unit 1'ruotlco Coinimrml ,

"Theoretically a training school In a city
where high salaries are paid Is un abnormal
development , because In reality such a oily
ought not to employ any teacher 1ms not
had successful experience In otherclllos. In-
otbor words , suou u city should bo able lo do-
inuntl

-

that the children In Its schools should
not ho practiced upoa by apprentices-

."Practically
.

, however, such an end cannot
Do roacbod. Good toacbors , Hko skilled work-
men

¬

in any other profession , are not , ns nrulo
looking for positions , the positions look for
thorn , llonco thn larco majority of applicants
from oubuldo for positions In our public
schools do not como from places noted for
iholr schools , or from cities whcro similar
school problems nro bolng solved , Straugo-
to say. too , ibu larger the city iho loss able
ore tlio school authorities lo make the
necessary Investigation to prevent the em-
ployment

¬

of Incompetent material. The
sysU'in ot examinations designed to protect
tbo schools baa , in tbo uiulu , Doon au lutlru-

mont by moani of which objccllonnblo
material has been foislcd unou the schools-

."It
.

will DO seen that this is another Htrong
argument in fnvor of maintaining n iraining
school , and in some cities such nn institution
becomes n necessity. Wltu us , however, the
training school will bo subject lo a great
deal of criilolsm during the next , few voar.t.-
No

.
training school pretends to turn out

skilled touchers-nnv moro Ihnn n law school
produces sinllnd lawyers or n medical school
accomplished physicians. The grnaimto of-
Iho Iraining school is simply well equipped to
learn the business. There Is lacking in-

discipline power, ladling in judgment , lack-
ing

¬

in ability lo do anything bat thosimnlost-
work. . As a rule , Iboy can not bo assigned
to any poslllon In the schools except lo luke
Ibo children In the hitter bait of the first
grndo , after Iho children have boon weil-
sturtod by a skilled loaehor , or some posl-
Uon

-
in Iho second or third grade. But nil

school systems have always on hand u sur-
plus

¬

of touchers who can do fairly well Ibis,class of work-

.Ciller
.

of tlio Ullllcultivo-
."Tho

.
need ot the schools of thin city is not

at iho present llino teachers who are tair
primary teachers , but sullied and accom-
plished

¬

teachers for Iho llflb , sixth and
seventh crudest. No iraining school can sup-
ply

¬

Ihis class of malarial. It must bo pur-
chased

¬

in open marital at high prices. Now
if the training school graduates twenty
teachers per annum , uud twenty leachors
per annum is about our neoJ , then
the grodutes of tbo training school
nro numerous enough to supply
Iho demands. Tbo effect of such
an arrangement cannot fall lo bo
disastrous for a llino at bast. For a Uuio , I
will say , because after ihroo or four years.
Ibo stronger luaohors of Iho training school
graduates will become competent lo till some
of these dinicult positions. Indeed , In tils-
cily

:

wo can not al present asslmilalo , prop-
erly

¬

, moro than olght or ton of those gradu-
ates

¬

in any ono yoar. How can
we maintain such u limitation ? If wo rc-
qulro

-
a rigid examination of all applicants ,

wo shall discredit the High school und liiuv-
Itaoly

-
force the High school to chnugo Its

course so us to prepare those young people
for this examination. This would bo a very
great evil. If wo graduate thohe young
ladles from tha training school nnd
then glvo Ihoin a rigid examination ,
wo force the training school 10 prepare
for ibis examination , a work which
is foreign to iho purpose of ouch a school.
If the examination Is iho ordinary oxamlua-
lion for teachers it would defeat its purpose
by making scholarship the test when the
real loit is end should bo teaching powor-
.If

.
wo maito a rule and say lhat only fiO per-

cent of ibo graduates uro to bo appointed in
any ono year the inevitable result will bo-
lha curly death of Iho Iralnlng school-

."All
.

questions of school munueomunt palo
Into Insignlllcunco alongside of Ibis problem
of securing nnd maintaining a corps of able ,
ucllvo and ofllclont touchors. Thcro is nn-
irroproisiblo conflict oetwoen the intorosls-
of iho 15,000 children In our schooU nnd iho
largo majority of applicants for positions as-
teachers. . (So American city hns yet been
nbla lo reconcile ibis conflict. Tbo training
school has nitamplcd lo solve Iho problem ,
but without uny Haltering success. "

SEWARD'S OAMPMEETINOr.-

Oreut

.

Crowd * Attoiiillii thn So.inlmi ami-
.Illicit InteroNt Hllilivn.-

Nob.

.

. , Bopl. U. [ Special lo Tun-
Bui ; . J The great canvas campmcoilng cily-
is sllll growing. The eager worshippers are
sllll coming. Every tram IB loaded with
earnest seouors after truth and God. The
iniorost is Increasing , and the important sub-
jects presented from the desk are such as to
awaken In the hearts of the people u fervent
desire and determined purpose to llvo nearer
to Uod. At U a, m. Friday the conference
mot , nnd the president , ISldcr W. B. Whlto-
of Lincoln delivered hit annual address ,

taking a retrospective vlowof ibo pasl year's
work , and iho development of iho cause In
the great state of Nebraska during that time.
Several now eh uro ties nnd some twonty-iwo
new Sabbath schools Imvo boon organized
durlug the yoar.-

In
.

addition to the ministerial force already
In nlloudunco ijldor Kugono W. Faros worth
of Union college , Lincoln , end Kldor Lough.
borough , president of the Illinois conference ,
came Tuesday evening , und their valuable
assistance is highly appreciated , Kldor-
Furnsworlh delivered In the crowded pavil ¬

ion Wednesday evening a powerful end elo-
quent

¬

nddrosi on "Tho Power There la In
the Word of God. "

In the afternoon Elder Loughborough gave
a most Interesting discourse on "Tho Boon
Coming of Christ. " Ho claimed to show
from tuo sorlpturos , thu f ulUllmoat of pro ¬

phesy ,ind the events transpiring around us ,

that the great day ot Iho Lord is nigh al
hand.-

Tboro
.

aio now over 200 lent * on Iho ground
and moro coming t? accomuiodalo Iho crowds
of pooplo.

There sooma lo be a desire lo know moro
of Ihis people nnd of Iho doctrines which
they tire so earnestly proclaiming to tno-
world. . They claim tnat n union is taking
phico bclwoon church and state ; lhat-
u Into decision of Iho supreme
court of Iho United Slntot , dcclvr-
Ing

-
this to bo , a Christian nation ,

favor * such a union , and lhat Iho crowing
clamor for the onuctment nnd onforccmcntof
strict Sunday laws will result in rolipiousI-
CL'islation , and as a logical consequence will
bring about , sooner or later , persecution for
conscience sake. It was so during Iho napal-
lupromacy in the darlMi 'Cs , nnd it will bo so-
In the United Suites of America as soon as
these Sunday laws are enforced. And in-

deed
¬

, said the speaker , this is the case in the
slate of Tennessee , as also In olhar states of
this free and enlightened republic.-

Oninlm

.

Itcll lom Work unit Voncorg.-
Mr.

.
. T. J. Hollander , who loaves next

week for China lo enter the missionary
work , talked last Friday night to "men-
only" at tbo Young Men's Curlstam asso-
ciation rooms for the last timo. Ho waa-
vnry much affected by the occasion and thfl"
mooting was one that will long bo remem-
bered by all who attended.-

Rov.
.

. Frank Crane , D.D. , of Bloomlneton ,
III. , has accepted Ibo call from Iho congre-
gation of the First Methodist chiirch nnd
will , if Iho bishops agrco lo Ills removal lo
Ibis conference , b'coii o the pastor ol that
church loward the close of this month. Ha-

a young man of exceptional ability both as-
n pulpit orntor end a successful pastor.

The Young Men's Christian Association
reception rooms will bo thrown open next
Tuesday evening after having bflou closed
for nearly n month for ropulrs. An informal
reception will bo hold for Iho benolll of all
iho members and friends of iho association ,

The Nebraska Christian Advocate bus
been enlarged and Iho iianio has been
changed to the Oirialm Christian Advocate.
The paper U now ono of the moat attractive
religious journals published in iho west.

Evangelists Boyer and McCloskoy of Illi-
nois

¬

will be 'ln u series if meetings nt the
First Christian church , corner Capitol nvo-
nno

-
ana Twentieth street , today. These

gonlloinon bavo a national reputation. Prof.
McCloskoy , the loader of song , has boon
teaching muslo and singing In a prominent
Chicago Institute for u number of your* . The
muslo will bo a prominent feature of tuo
moo tings-

.Ilurleil

.

Under u diving Hunk.-
Man.

.

. , Sept. .'}
. Whllo working

in Nlmmo's Blono quarry at Culgnry , lha
bank , which had been undormlnod , uuddunly
gave way , burying and Killing almost In-

slnntly
-

two men named Kills , father and
son ,

Why
Are they Wanted ?

Because they never spoil nice
desserts.
Because the cakes , puddings ,
creams , etc. , arc made to
please the most refined taste.
Because they are extracted by-
tt new method , from the true
fruit , so that each has its.own
natural and distinctive char¬

acter. That is why Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts , Lemon , Orange ,

Vanilla , etc. , are wanted. To
the connoisseur the difference
between them and the com-

mon
¬

Flavoring Extracts is so
great that it cannot be ex-

pressed
¬

in A trial
will prove their uunerior-
excellence. .


